2-Port HDMI KVM Switch  
TK-215i (v1.0R)

• Control two computers with one set of console controls  
• Works with displays with an HDMI port  
• Full HD 1080p resolution  
• HDMI and 3.5 mm analog audio  
• Fully integrated cabling  
• Ergonomic computer toggle switch  
• No CD installation  
• USB Powered - No external power adapter

TRENDnet’s 2-Port HDMI KVM Switch, model TK-215i, controls two computers (with an available HDMI port) with one set of console controls. No driver installation required, simply plug in the integrated cables to share two computers with a full HD 1080p display. The TK-215i supports HDMI and 3.5 mm analog audio and features an ergonomic computer toggle switch.
Networking Solution

**Computers**
Control up to 2 computers

**1080p HD**
Supports full HD 1080p (progressive 1920 x 1080 pixels) with a 60 Hz refresh rate

**2-Way Audio**
Full audio support through HDMI cable connections with optional 3.5 mm microphone and speaker jacks

**Toggle Switch**
Use the integrated 1.5 m (5 ft.) cable to position the toggle switch in the most ergonomic location

**Console Connectors**
Emulation Technology supports advanced USB keyboard and mouse designs

**HDMI Display**
HDMI 1.3 with HDCP support

**Computer Ports**
Requires free USB and HDMI ports from connected computer

**Integrated Cables**
All required cables are integrated

**Switch Software**
Windows® and Mac® based KVM switch software to define hot keys and create auto-scan intervals

---

**Networking Solution**

1. HDMI connector
2. Optional analog microphone & speaker connectors
3. USB keyboard/mouse connector
4. Computer toggle switch
5. Microphone port
6. USB keyboard port
7. HDMI display port
8. USB mouse port
9. Speaker port

Computer 1-2

**Computer 1**

**Console**

**Computer 2**
Specifications

Console Port on KVM
- Keyboard: USB
- Mouse: USB
- Monitor: HDMI 1.3 (19-pin)
- Speaker jack: 3.5 mm
- Microphone jack: 3.5 mm

Computer Connections (up to 2)
- Keyboard/mouse: USB 2.0 type A
- Monitor: HDMI 1.3 (19-pin)
- Speaker jack: 3.5 mm
- Microphone jack: 3.5 mm

Monitor Resolution
- 1920 x 1080 @ 60 Hz

Audio Support
- 5.1 Audio support over HDMI cables
- Analog audio over speaker and microphone jacks

LED
- Computer 1 and Computer 2

Switching Control
- One touch toggle switch
- Keyboard hot key commands
- KVM Switch Software

Supported OS
- Windows® and Mac®

Operating Temperature
- 0 – 40 °C (32 – 104 °F)

Operating Humidity
- Max. 90 % non-condensing

Dimensions
- Unit: 85 x 58 x 28 mm (3.3 x 2.3 x 1.1 in.)
- Integrated Cable: 85 cm (3 ft.)
- Toggle switch: 150 cm (5 ft.)

Weight
- 350 g (12.3 oz.)

Warranty
- 2 year limited

Certifications
- CE
- FCC

Package Contents
- TK-215i
- Quick Installation Guide